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Publications Authority

Kirk's proposals rejected
by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor

In Wednesday’s PublicationsAuthority meeting. the groupdefeated a series of amend-ments to the PublicationsStatutes proposed by StudentBody Treasurer Jerry Kirk.but formed a committee to lookinto the statutes and suggestchanges if deemed necessary.The Authority. in responseto a Student Senate resolutioncondemning actions of Techni-cian editor Kevin Fisher,Assistant Dean of StudentDevelopment Don Solomon and

the Authority as a wholeconcerning the SeptemberTechnician payroll. also passeda resolution saying it stood byits original action on thematter.Kirk originally made amotion that all the proposedadditional statutes be ap-proved, reasoning. “Some ofthese motions are connectedtogether and dependant on oneanother. If you took them oneat a time, you might makerevisions or take out somethingthat needed to be in there foranother statute. By looking atthem at once. you can still

change individual statutes. by
amendment. but we need tolook at them at the same time."The board. however. de-feated the motion and enter-tained another motion to passthe first of the statutes. onwhich Kirk said several stat-utes depended. .The proposed statute wouldprovide that the editors/man-ager submit an itemized payrollwith the maximum salary thatan employee was intended tomake. in the budget to beapproved by the PublicationsAuthority. with additions toalso be approved by the group.

The editors objected to theproposal. saying that it createdunnecessary red tape withoutoffering real advantages."If you had asked me lastspring to submit a detailed listof the people I was going tohave on my payroll, I couldn'thave done it with any sem-blance of accuracy." saidTechnician Editor Kevin Fish-er. “The only thing I could havedone would have been tosubmit figures that were wildguesses. The way a staff isorganized changes drasticallyfrom year to year. and any

could have given you wouldhave been a complete sl‘ot inthe dark."Teresa Brown. editor of theAgromeck. concurred. adding.“it I were asked to do this. Iwould probably go through mypayroll and put down 3100 foreach one. because this way it'slike you're telling me I can'tgiveanyofmypeoplearaiseif ‘ '-they deserve one."“It would be absolutelyimpossible for me to do this.” ,said the WKNC Station Man-ager Michael Upchurch. "I have
9'"
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In Wednesday’s meeting, the Publications Authorityx
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defeated proposedso many miscellaneous posi- amendments to the Publications Statutes. Shown here, from left to right, aresalary and position figures I See [pub mummy] p.” 2 Michael Upchurch, Jerry Kirk, Mary Beth Spine, Flay Braun, and Jim Davis.
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It’s a familiar scene at Cow College. A young man
wanders through the autumn leaves walking his cow.
We wonder how he explains it to his FlA.

were given priority in ' "

photoby .H. Howard

International House director resigns

byGreg lagers
Staff Writer

Citing personal reasons and conflictsamong students. Duty Greene. director ofthe Alexander International House. hasresigned effective at the end of the currentsemester. Dec. 17.The International House dormitory.which houses students from 82 countries. isa special program sponsored aby theResidence Life Department.With 00 foreign students and 180American students. it is designed mainlyfor the student who desires to know moreabout interactions] life.~ ~ «-
Greene's decision to resign as directorstems from recent squabblings among thestudents at Alexander as to where thegame machines should be kept.GREENE SAID THE whole problemstarted last year when Residence Lifedecided to make Alexander the place oftheir international program. Students atthat time who were living It Alexander41 rods: forthe following year. owever. Greenecontends that the students were not reallyinterested in being involved in aninternational program and just wanted toget back in their old residence hall.“I don't think the students were reallyinterested in participating in an ii torna-tional program. They knew it was going tobe an international program this semester.but I still think they just didn't realize whatit would involve." said Greene.“I just think." continued Greene. “thestudents who were here last year just wantthings as they used to be. But it’s not thatway any more."

Roberts

Prof notes African influence

by Debbie Zsuber religion.“ stated the “devout he could hardly t his staff to

The main problem some of theAlexander residents object to is theremoval of the pinball and foosballmachines from the first floor lounge to thedownstairs lounge and the conversion ofthe first floor lounge to a study lounge.Some of the residents said that moving thegame machines hurts the money they madeoff of them because now they are not asaccessible in the downstairs lounge as theywere in the first floor lounge. They alsoclaim they had no input into the decision.HOWEVER. Greene contends themoney the students made off the gamemachines were used for beer blasts andsocial functions of that nature.“Most of the money was used by thestudents for beer blasts and parties likethat." said Greene. “For example. in 1974.the game machines made 82.800 and 81.038used for beer blasts. In 1975. the studentsmade $1,200 and 81,000 that went forbeer."Greene also said that the noise andgeneral appearance were other reasons forthe moving of. the game machines to thedownstairs lounge.
“The noise and the appearance you getwhen you walk in here just isn't consistentwith what you would expect of aninternational house." said Greene. "a lot ofthe students use the first floor lounge forstudying."Greene said that Residence Lifeallocates a certain amount of money for thehouse but is must be used for theinternational house purposes. He said thestudents are just afraid they won’t haveenough money for their beer blasts.“Residence Life gives us money but thestudents know that if can't be used for their

beer.” Greene said. “This is what they‘reafraid of losing."GREENE SAID THAT finally severalweeks ago he passed out ballots for thestudents to vote on where they wanted tohave the game machines. They had a coiceof the downstairs lounge. the second floorlounge or the third floor lounge. Greenesaid he purposely left out the study loungebecause he had already decided it was outof the question. the’fludents voted to havethe game machines placed in the basementlounge.
Eventually. a petition was submitted toGreene with 120 signatures stating theirdesire to see 'the game machines moved"back to the first floor lounge. Greene saidhe submitted the petition to Dr. PaulMarion. director of Residence Life. Marionupheld Greene’s decision to keep the firstfloor lounge for studying purposes.
"I took the petition to Dr. Marion and hebacked me up in whatever I wanted to do. Iam very appreciative to him for that." said
to ’rs’i‘ponss to Greene's objection tokeep the game machines on the first floor.the House Council agreed not to put anair-hockey machine in the game room. todisconnect the balls in the pin-ballmachines and to lock up the room at 12 pm.However. Greene still refused to move thegame room back to its original location.THE HOUSE COUNCIL then had a hallreferendum on the location of the gameroom. The vote was 72-52 in favor ofputting the game machines back on thefirst floor. However. Greene said that only124 out of 190 residents voted and only 88

See [Green] Page 3

Staff Writer
“Black religion has remainedAfrican in temperament." saidDr. J. Reotis Roberts. Sr..speaking at a lecture held by theState Philosophy Club Wednes-day afternoon.The professor of Christianphilosophy at Howard Univers-ity speaking on “Black Religion"made points on the survival ofAfrican strands in black reli-gion. characteristics of blackreligion. and the continuity ofblack religion with African.“IN SPITE OF ALL the diffi-culties of tracing black heritage.I believe there are continuities

theologian."Roberts also stated that W.E.Dubois had: pointed out threecharacteristics of black religionthat he agrees with: preaching,music. and emotional tone.“These have distinctive Afri-can temperament. In Africanthere is a dialogue between thecongregation and the preacher.and a holy dance. The Puritanssuppressed this in blacks sothey shouted. The white mantried to copy the musical ritual.but only got the body of themusic and not the soul of it. Theoral tradition in African andblack religion is clear."EDITOR OF A religiousjournal. Roberts laughed as said

write. because 0 this tradition."The black church could nothave reared itself withouthistorical foundations.” saidRoberts. He again quoted fromDuBois to show the soul in blackreligion. He described it as"emotional like an acute fever."“These traditions." he wenton to explain. “have beensustained because of the tradi-tions brough over from sis-very." Here he ve a parallelbetween the su fering of theblacks and the Jews. but toldhow the Jews had remainedrelatively more cohesive be-cause of their family life. which
An American Image staff photo by TM. Huvsrdin the Negro church and African See [After Dr. King] Page 2
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Senate calls for budget policy probe
by Lynne Griffin
Staff Writer

The Student Senate Wednesday night passedemergency legislation concerning a crimeconference to be held in Atlanta. Also passedwere two resolutions about the Senate'sbugetary policies‘and the study of catalog coursedescriptions.The emergency legislation introduced byStudent Body Attorne General Stan Teaguecalls for funding of 31 7.73 for Student BodyPresident Mary Beth Spins and Teague to
attend a workshop seminar in Atlanta and for
the funding of an additional $147.73 for Spinsand Teague to attend a similar workshop at. State."Crime on the College Campus—How to
Control It" is the topic of the seminar to be held
December 2. Spins and Teague are xpected toattend the seminar. bring back good ideas. and
organize. publicise. and sponsor a crime
conference here in the early spring.

THE BILL ORIGINALLY just provided forSpins and Teague to attend the conference.
However. a great deal of debate against thefunding caused the amendment to be added
calling for a conference also on this campus.

“I don't think there's a shortage of action on
this campus." stated Doug Wrenn.
Harold Midyette added. “We've heard a lot of

cries about getting more students involved inStudent Government. and I feel other students
should be considered to go.”When the amendment was added. Lance
Goldenthal stated. “This is the kind of thing I'dlike to see the Senate act on by seeing people dothings on this campus instead of always sendingthemoffsomewhereelsetoameetingorwhatever."The resolution calling for the examination bythe Government and Finance Committees ofthe budgetary policies and procedures waspassedwithoutagreatdealofdebste.GOLDEN‘IIAL.the author ofthe resolution.stated. “All thisasks for is that a certain number

of members of this body consider what our roleas a legislature is. and consider if we areperforming that role."A financial policy statement of the Senate wasrecommended to be sent to this joint meeting ogthe two committees for them to consider in theirstudy.This statement says the students' funds in theSenate should be allocated with the followingcriteria considered:
1. The level. value. and/or quality of theactivity be of justifiable and purposeful extents.2. The organisations financial status. pasthandling of monies. and other sources offunding.8. The activity's public relation value to theStudent Body and/or sponsor to N.C. StateUniversity.TIE RESOLUTION passed concernirg thestudy ofcstalog course descriptions calls for theAcademic Committee to study the possibilitiesof providing better course descriptions in thecatalog. and a supplement to give corrections

and ”changes in curricula and courses.Various ideas were brought up on thisresolution. Midyette pointed out that thesecourse changes and additions are announced inthe green sheet. and also stated. “I t would be
very expensive for the university to provide anup-to-date catalog. The present policy is everytwo years. I believe. and they must have had agood reason for that."
Calvin McNeill. however. stated. “I think thatwe must remember that even though some

departments do have these up-to-date things.
the official bulletin of the university is thecatalog and if it is not updated then non-students
interested in this school would not know these
things.
The three problems of the catalog Larry

Harris. author of the resolution. cited includethe inaccuracy of course descriptions. theaddition and deletion of courses. and theinaccuracy and inconsistency of curriculum ’ .requirements listed in the bulletin. '

Duty Greene, Alexander HRC

'C' decal spaces

now increased

Commuters with parking headaches may soon find sonminimal relief as more parking spaces will be made available onthe ground portion of the parking deck. effective immediately.According to Bill Williams. director of security and traffic.“the two most southern bays and the respective peripheralspaces on the east and west ends of the ground level of theparking deck are assigned to 'C' Decals."IN ITS LAST MEETING. THE PARKING and TrafficCommittee voted to recommend that the spaces be opened tostudents because they were receiving little use from staff andmany students were parking there illegally anyway.This action results in an additional 152 “C” Decal spaces.Williams cautioned the commuters to observe the signs “ 'S'Decals Only Beyond This Point." He warned that “C" Decalsparking in ”8" areas of the deck will be ticketed and towed (aswell as other student decals.)It was noted that this action does not indicate thatadditional "C” Decals are available for sale at this time.“The majority of the commuting students have been patientand cooperative and the Traffic Administrator and Staff aremost appreciative." wrote Williams. “If Staff and StudentDecal owners will abide by the assigned spaces. out parking
program should benefit all."

Inside Today

Inside the News...a story about A.M. Fountain. the
fourth editor of the Technician. who still seems to be
getting around pretty well.

Entertainment has a story about a local barbershop
quartet . . . a review of the recent Fleetwood Mac
concert at Carolina. and three record reviews.

Information about Peach Bowl tickets and
[Sports . . . the Red White swim meet was Tuesday . .
ccomodations . . . Pigskin Predictions . . .

0pinisn...aneditorial about the deathofi‘rsncisco
Franco. . .andaboutthese' ofths‘Agr-ed...
Matt Hale expoundsonthechi enjudglngcoatsst. .
Purvis'vesagru nodtothefrstssnd

sororities III the Food Drive . . . and letters.
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Continued From Page I
tions of a few dollars a month
that if I could compile them all.
the Pub Board would be faced
with thirty or forty positions to
approve.“Former Agroineck Editor
Jim Davis criticized the pro-
posal because Kirk had drawn
up the changes by himself.
without consulting anyone in
any of the publications in-
volved.”Admittedly we are ex—
tremely paranoid about things
like this." said Davis. “but if
you had come to us. we might
have been able to tell you
something about it."

Kirk defended his actions.
saying that he felt the
proposals would have gotten
'nowhere if he hadn't drawn
them up first.“If I had come to you with
this. without drawing up theproposals first. you would have
talked about it and done
nothing about it. This way. you
have concrete proposals to deal
with.". Kirk added that the measure
did provide a useful change.
because it gave Don Solomon.
who acts as the publications'
legal advisor and signs thepayrolls. specific guidelines for
approving payrolls.“Statutes are guidelines for
everybody. It's not that I don't
trust Kevin. but what if we get
somebody that isn't as trust-worthy as Kevin or Teresa. The
statutes as they are. are vague.
This is a better guideline forthe dean (Solomon)." said Kirk.
Ray Braun. a student at-

large member. disagreed.
“I have some faith in the

cr-ier-
SBE STUDENTSI Elections for. oi:ticers to serve in 1976 are to be heldTuesday, Nov. 25. The meeting willtake place in DSW Labs in room 122at 7 p.m. A supper will precede themeeting. convening at 6:00. Allunderclassmen are urged to attend.
COPPEEHOUSE—Tonight at 0:30.Walnut Room. Ner Frank will beperiorming mellow music on thepiano. Open iamming. Bring wine.
PROF. MISHAN ot the School otEIbnomics in London speaks onRise oi Technilogy landfill;Dkline oi Liberty"-at a p.m.'to-night. 216 Poe Hall. Social tor Proi.Mishan and Econ Society and inter-ested students 5:30—6:30 at 3100Beauiort Street.
DO YOU ENJOY SPORTS? Volunleer to work as a recreation aid.Minimum time required. Supervisorwill train. ~Contact Volunteer Ser-vices. 3115-5 Student Center. or call7373193.

E STUDENT Senate Academicsmmittee will meet Monday, Dec.lat 7:00pm. in the Board room. Allmembers are requested to attend.
FM STEREO educational radio staytion. WCF 3 needs volunteers to helpin operations. Experience not neces-sary. Call D. '9 051-5064.
STUDENT SOCIAL Work Associa-tion; 412 Poe Hall. 7:30 TuesdayNov. 25. I975.
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'ro SKI sucks MT

REGISTRATION FOR THE SKI WEEK
WILL BE NOV' 25. THE PACKAGE

INCLUDES SKIING, LODGING, PARTIES,
MEAL SPECIALS AND AN OVER ALL
GOOD TIME' REGISTRATION WILL

LD IN THE STUDENT

editors." said Braun. “W should
trust them to do things right
and take care of their own
staffs. After all. it is a fact thatwe get the payroll with
everybody's name on it every
month. and we can question
anything that looks wrong to
us.The statute was defeated.
and it was decided to defeat th
rest of them again. and instead
set up a committee to study the
statutes and. if necessary.
recommend changes. Jerry
Kirk. Teresa Brown. Ray
Braun. Ann Coates. and Wind-hover Editor Doug Matthews.
were named to the committee.
with Kirk volunteering and
being accepted as the chairman
over Fisher's objection.
”My gut reaction is that

Student Government is trying
to get its damn hands in thepublications." said Fisher.
“This is a foot in the door. and
we've got to be very careful.
All the publications must
remiiin free of Student Govern-
ment intervention."It was pointed out. however.

TAU BETA PIpIedgesare reminded 'that they must attend the initiationtoday. Be at the Alumni Assoc.building no later than 4:45. Wearcoat and tie and polished bent.
AMS meeting Dec 1 at 7:30 in room420 Withers Hall. Mr. Stone lromCPLL will speak on the applicationsoi Industrial Meteorology. Reiresh-ments. All Welcome!
WILBUR HOBBY President ot N.C.AF L-CIO to the Student Social WorkAssociation Visitors are welcome. "
ANYONE WHO‘know's the where'abouts oi coal or wood-burningstoves. please call the VolunteerService 3115-E Student Center.737 3193. The stoves are needed torneedy iamilies living in WakeCounty.
THE MED. TECH. CLUB will meetMon. Nov. at 7:00 in 3533 GardnerHall. Speakers will be Dr. McHaIeirom Duke Medical Center and Mrs.Donna Orti, the Education Coordln‘ater from Duke's Med Tech. Pro-gram.
INTERNATION DESERT CONT-TEST. Make a desert trom a torelgncountry or the U.S. First Prize is adinner tor at the Angus Barn. Thecontest will be held on Tuesday Dec.2, 9:00p.m. in the Lee DormCotteehouse. Rules and entry blanksmay be picked up in the Lee DormLobby. Faculty, taculty wives, andstudents are eligible.
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that as chairman‘lfirk w»‘ildn'i.
V0“. and he was gppmd_

Several motions were made
concerning the Student Sem
rIBSt'llution. including one um
the board officially ignore it_
-but a resolution was
saying the Board stood by its

Kirk. who had sponsored the
resolution in the Student
Senate. and who had given the
resolution “as the reason for
drawing up the proposed
additional statutes. objected.
“You have already done what

the resolution wanted by
deciding to form a committee to
look into the statutes." said
Kirk. “You can't reject it."

Fisher offered a different
view. “This hardly constitutes
doing what the Senate's resolu-
tion wanted. Kirk's proposals
stink and they've been over-
whelmingly rejected. He's just
trying to bail himself out.”
Braun said. however. that

the proposals could be studied
by the committee.“The committee is to look
into the statutes. and could use
these proposals as a starting
point in seeing if something
needs to be done." Braun
suggested.Matthews said he felt that
the Board should make some
kind of official denouncement of
the resolution.“It's a ridiculous resolution.
What I object to is words like
'contempt.‘ ‘irresponsible.’ ‘pu-
nitive.‘ and ‘gross error.‘ I
think we need to respond to
this in some way."
Student Body President

Mary Beth Spina defended the
resolution. commenting. “You

PLACEMENT TESTS WILL BEGIVEN IN French. German andSpanish on January 12. 1976.Harrelson 307 at 7p.m. Register byDecember 5th. Harrelson 360 or call737-2475.
THE LA VERNE PLAYERS WILLHOLD A Bake Sale Saturday.starting at 11:30 at the CulturalCenter. Complete lunches. deliciousdesserts. and miscellaneous house-hold items will be sold.
Rendeavous 1/. PRESENTS MarcDugan — intn’l ioIk singer Nov. 22at 0pm. in the "Pack House." Wineand cheese — .25 admission.
THE FRESHMAN TECHNICALSOCIETY WILL HOLD ITS MEET-ING ON Tuesday. November 25 st0p.m. instead ot Monday. Film.Reireshments. and discussion oi thepublication at the engineering schoolnewspaper are planned.
THE SUNDAY CHAPEL servicesermon topic is "Thanksgiving Canbe Like Singing in the Rain.” JoeMann, the Methodist Campus Min-ister, will preach. 12 noon In theNUB. Miss Jeanne Meeklns will bethe guest guitarist.
PAPER AIRPLANE contest Nov. 22at 1p.m. In the Student CenterLobby. Any student, taculty ormember oi their iamlly can enter.Rules available at Student CenterIntormatlon Desk. Sponsored byEngineer’s Council.

ROLLING PAPERS.
AND JUST ABOUT ANYTHING.

3212 [Illlaborough St.

fast friendly service

for just about anything

SANDWICHES. FROZEN FOODS.
COLD BEVERAGES. MAGAZINES.
CANDY. ICE CREAM. SUNDIY SNACKS.

shouldn‘t ignore it. The Stud-
ent Senate represents the
opinion of the students on
campus. and you shouldn't
ignore that.”“There are students on the
board. and I think the board
does a damn good job repre-
senting the students.” said
Braun.Calling the motion's wording
“uncalled for” and “the product
of little thought.” the board
members voted to- stand by
their original position.Also during the meeting. the
board twice voted down ameasure to approve a new
budget for the Technician. amid
so much confusion that Fisher
voted against it. the first time.and left the newspaper without
funds for printing supplies.

Fisher had presented a new
budgetary breakdown showing
changes that needed to be
made. the largest in printing
supplies.

' “That was an oversight on
my part. We obviously need it.
That's what we put the paper
out with." said Fisher.Fisher added that the $4000
for printing supplies was being
balanced by an increase of
$3500 in local advertising and
by reducing other categories.
and set off a controversy.“That's not the way a budget
works. Kevin," said Kirk. “You
can't juust juggle the figures
around so you don't go over is
one category. What you do is
you just don't buy any more in
that category.”Fisher disagreed. saying that
it was just saving the Authority
some work."This has been done all the

FOUND A CALCULATOR SR-50 inthe computer room at Burlington.Contact Andreas. Room 230 PolkHall or call 737-2759. Must Identity.
AUTOCROSSIII Sunday. Nov. 23,1975. NCSU Parking Deck. Regis-tration: 9a.m.. Practice : 11:30am.Entry Fee: $2.00. Dash RIaquesgiven. Open to all cars. Proilts go toCampus United Fund Drive. GreatViewing torm Deck.
N.C. STATE Sports Car Clubmeeting Tuesday night, Nov. 25 at7:30pm. in Br. 3216. Discussion oiUpcoming Events, Review oi RulesProposals irom Autocross. Programon Fire Science and Saiety. Re-lreshments. Everyone Invited.
OITA ASSOCIATION: A culturalorganization ot group oi Indians. willhold their iirst monthly get togetherand reading of "Bhagvat Gila" at2:30p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 30 at theBaptist Student Center. on Hills-borough St. near NCSU. The recitalwill be ioilowed by discussion,prayer and reireshment, and is opento all.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS whowish to be invited tor ThanksgivingDay dinner (Thursday. Nov. 27) witha Raleigh family should sign up atStudent Center Information Desk.
CRICKET: Ii it does not rain onSaturday atternoon come on out toDoak Field, blhlnd Lee Dorm at2p.m. to play cricket.

time in the past. Actually. it’t make any difference.
All I. matters is the bottom
line (operational gain or loss) at
the end of the year. Whathappensisthat at the end of theyear.ifonecategoryisoverthe
budgeted amount. it shows as a
deficits. If one is below. it
shows as a surplus. This just
makes things easier as far as
bookkeeping goes. The reason I
showed you this at all was to

’After Dr.

Continued From Page I
the blacks could not have.He said the theme of black
religion is that “death is an
experience in life." This stems
from slavery. Death was out ofthe master's control so in it was
freedom.In Africa a person is a bridge
between the living and the dead.“Death is not an eruption like itis in the western world.” Black
hope, here. is also rooted in theassurance of the reunion of
loved ones.ROBERTS explained how thesearch for black identity stems
from the revolution in the 60's,“After Dr. (Martin Luther)
King's assasination. there was asearch for black herita ."
He also remarks thateveryone had a sense of need for

a temple. “a symbolic home."“Black religion came from an
intensely religious culture. Itwas an every day concern-mot a

"TURKEY TOAST" Bake Sale —Monday night, 9:00 pm. in BowenDorm Rec Room. Everyone isinvited to get in the holiday moodwith lots oi Thanksgiving goodies.Pie. Cakes, cookies. etc.I
READ FOR SOMEONE. Youngstudent interested in social work hasa problem with iocusing. Give anhour out oi your day to help her byreading to her. Contact VolunteerServices, 3115-E Student Center orcall 737-3193.
THE NCSU Internatlon Folk DanceClub will meet tonight in theballroom oi the Student Center.Teaching will begin at 7:30. Every.one Is welcome!
THERE WILL BE a Student Senatemeeting Tuesday. Nov. 25 in room3110 Student Senate chamber at 7:30.All senators required to attend.
SHEET CLUB — Team I vs. Team 2.50-bird adiusted match. Bring-your-own-meat cookout. All membersencouraged to bring dates and/oririends. Shoot irom 1—5 pm. today.Tara Farms.
THE STUDENT RepresentativeAssociation oi the Guidance andPersonnel Department is having aparty tor all student members at thedepartment on Saturday. November22. at 7 :30 In the Brown Room. Room4114 ol the University StudentCenter. We'll look ior you there.

you'd know.” Fisher explained.The board then debated theneed for a vote on the issue.with Fisher saying that onewasn't needed. since the
categories would simply show a
deficit if they went over. andothers saying that an official
action should be taken.

After two votes. the budgetchanges were not approved.
reverting the paper to its

King’s assosinotion there was

a search for block heritage,’- Roberts
one hour a week event."In givingsome characteristicsof black religion today hecommented that in it “percep-tion overides conception.”“Black religion is moreexostential than metaphysical.But. don't misunderstand me. Itis not irrational: just holistic. Itis closer to wisdom thanintellectualism."And. he observed that in spiteof all the socioeconomic andreligious differences betweenblacks. “they all have the samecharacteristics in common.”Two characteristics takenfrom Christianity were thetheme of freedom and exodus.and Jesus as the great priestand prophet.“THE BLACK man has anon-western mind. having comefrom Africa. and the Bible is anon-western book; so he proba-bly understands the Biblebetter than his teachers."

BRIDOES TO HOPE proeram has agreat need ior Big Brothers! Helptill the need by volunteering -— manyoi the kids live near campus.Contact Volunteer Service 3115EStudent Center or call 7373193.
TUTOR NEEDED to work 0th gradegirl. Should be patient. understand-ing. and willing to assist withacademic work. Contack VolunteerService 3115-E Student Center. orcall 737-3193.
WCATC AMATEUR Radio Club willmeet Monday Nov. 24 In 216 Danielsat 6:00 pm. All members are urgedto attend.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT Student/Faculty Day tor English maiors.Grad. students. Faculty. iriends 8.Interested parties. 1:00 pm. untildark. Sunday. Nov. 23 at NorthPavilion. Pullen Park. Free HotDogs and all the ice-cold Beer thatyou can swill! Volleyball. softball.football and various outdoor activi-ties. A good time will be had by all(who attend)!
THERE WILL BE a Pre-Thanks-giving dinner In the Student Centerballroom Sunday. November 23 at4:00 pm. Tickets are $1.00 and areavailable at the Hub. Ticket saleswill last through Friday.
INDIA ASSOCIATION will screenthe novie "Saudagar" at 2:00pm.Sunday Nov.23 at the Poe HallAuditorium.

He voiced how the idea of
Christianity in America is Godplus America (church and state)
and gave the example of BillyGraham always being invited tovisit Mr. Nixon. ‘“Black America should have
none of this. The blacks knewsomething was definitely wrongwith America even beforeWatergate." hAfter his lecture there was a
question-andanswer period. Toanswer the question. “What is
the role of the black church inAmerica'r. Roberts stressed.
“the church is the only historicalinstitution in America with
roots. that haven't been taken
over white badership."BE AIS BE DID not mean
that the churches were doing
what they should be. but thatthere was a potential there.
“This is what my books areabout. Wherever I go. I try andurge studentsand churchmen to

ATTENTION: College Republicans.an organllational meeting will beheld tor college Republican activi-ties ior the Spring Semester In theUniversity Student Center on Mon-day Nov. 24. at 7zm.m. NorthCarolina Republican primary planswill be discussed.
DIX HOSPITAL patients need anyspare articles -— such as clothing.toiletries. tobacco. plants. etc. thatyou can . Bring items byVolunteer ice 3115-E StudentCenter. or call 757-3139. 7t .rue LEAR N3 sslsrancaCenter probl t or no and assist-ance with reading and studyproblems. Call Ken Hoyle, 737-3163or stop by 420-A Poe Hall between 0and 5, Monday through Friday.
BUY ALL oi your books ior Springfor $1.00. Buy a Rattle ticket iromthe Agronomy Club and get a chancea $75.00 certiilcate good at‘ theudent Supply Store. See clubmembers ot come by 255 WIIIiamsHall Drawing held Dec. 5 12:30p.m.in front of Williams.
COME AND SEE. Duralelgh Rd.Baptist Church Invites you to attendSunday School and church servicewith us this Sunday morning. Ourbus will be available at the Bectonsnack bar 9:15. University. Student Center — 9:25. and corner otWest Dunn Street and Dan AllenDrive 9:35. Hope to see you there.

get on the case. The church canliberate our people. We are notgoingtoletothergroups such asthe feminists push us asidebecame we’ve been suffering asa people too long--too long.”Dr. Roberts wants to liberatehis people. He thinks the churchcan cultivate a new concious-uses. “The young people sould‘not stand outside criticizing it.but get in and change it."He told how he had beengreaching at a church lastunday. 9nd whenI the choirfinished singing. on one ladsaid “Amen.” y y“Even I felt suppressed with adesire to sing." he said.Roberts has written humor.ous books. a few titles beingiii and lease. Ibsratisa.dBeesacIatisa.andAOasstIce Black .a native of S ' lo. N.C.. hecommented. “tisgood to beback home.”

HELP KEEP needy tamilies warm.er this winter — donate any oldblankets or iirewood to WakeOpportunities Community Action ‘Program. Box ior blankets will be In .the Volunteer Center. :IIISE Student?Center. It you have firewood. please.call 737-3193 (Volunteer Center).
MED TECH STUDENTS: All apgplicants to the Program in MedicalTechnology at UNC1 CH should stop'by Dr. Grover Miller’s oiiice as soon
some...will interview applicants. Plan to goto Chapel Hill in groups at three.Also applicants to the program at ,Rex Hospital should have tran--scripts mailed at thls time. This Is achange since tall grades will not beincluded on the transcripts until lateJanuary.
AN 1NTERNATIONAL DINNERsponsored by NCSU Christian FeI--Iowship will be held tonight at Mc-Gee residence in Cary. Meet at theStudent Center by 6:15pm. Call467-1569 or 033-7500 tor more iniorm-ation.
BUY ALL at your books tor Springior $1.00. Buy a Rattle ticket iromthe Agronomy Club and get a chance 'at a $75.00 certiilcate good at theStudent Supply Store. See clubmembers or come by 255 WilliamsHall. Drawing held Dec. 5. 12:30pm.in tront of Williams.

8. Most Personal Checks

B B Mobile Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
GAS 54.9 unleaded

55.9 reg
Oil Change Lubrication

5 95 includes 4 qts of low-40.

TUNE—UP s ccial
condenser. adjust carburetorand check charging system.

29.95 most 6 cylinders
24.95 most 4 c linders

34.95 most 8 cylin ers'
3614 Hillsborough St. .
(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)

Bank Americard. Mastercharge

eludes new plugs. points.

A PHONE: ass-171.2,

833500.000
Unclaimed

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids. and ..
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15. 1975. .
UNCLAHED SCHOLARSHI’S
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
E] i am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00for postage and handling.

Name
Address

l City

international

student board

presents: Mac Dugm, hin'l folk singer at RENDEZVOUS IV

Sub11ov22,ol8pnlhIRIIPodkhknua

winslichsseewilbsserved

admission:25°
'.

PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
UNCLAHED SCROLARSHI’S SOURCES T0:

ICaIIIo‘mia residents please add 025qu tea.)
State—Zip—



1&3 Technician edtor A.
State chancellor-designate Joab Thomas.

Greenecalls itq

Continued From Page 1
percent of them actually favor having thegame room back where the study loungenow exists.“The question still remains wheter themajority of the students are in favor ornow.” said Greene. “I think we still need toconsider the international students forwhich this program was designed. Theyshould have first priority."Greene said that he hopes some studentsare still interested in a program like theinternational house and said that studentsinterested request Alexander.“I hope we still have a substantialnumber of students interested in theAlexander International House.” Greeneemphasized. “If they are interested. theyshould sign up for Alexander nextsemester."“I'm generally supportive of students."‘ Greene said. “but when they start to

llllllllllllllllllllll"IllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

infringe on my
designed to h
else fight the

Center.

M. Fountain looks at one of the special issue papers with

not against beer blasts. but this program is
ence. too. Maybe it's time to let someone

Joint

meeting
There will be a joint meetingof the Student Senate FinanceGovernment CommitteesSunday night at 7:30 in theBoard Room of the Student

b Th Whelaltaff Writer
Alvin Marcus Fountain coulddate his life in conjunction withthe volume numbers of theTechnician The aged gentle-man was instrumental in theTechnicians infancy and servedas editor in her fourth year.Fountain also has to his creditthe highest G.P.A. in Engineer-ing in his class of '23. the AlmaMater. and the establishment ogthe Zeta chapter of AlphaLambda Tau Fraternity whichlater became the local cjapter ogTau Kappa Epsilon.In 1919. Fountain inititatedhis education at N.C. StateCollege of Ag. and Eng. alongwith the post—war horde of 400freshman. "Since the totalenrollment was only 800 beforewe arrived it seemed like therewere freshman everywhere."With the throng of new—comers hopelessly lost andmilling about. one wonders howmany fatalities occurred in thestream that used to crossCarolina Downs.Fountain recalls. "There wasa spring by Hillsborough St.that ran toward the old RiddickField. The dairy school used tocool the cows' milk from thebarn whre Leazar Hall nowstands."Fountain vividly remembersthe first editions of theTechnician and its headquar-ters. “A Mr. Trice was the firsteditor. It was just a little thing.three columns wide. four pageslong and published bimonthly.The year before I took over. itexpanded to four columns and inmy year. 1923. we made it a

sum photo by Paul Kearns

.I'S

rights. it just isn't right. I'm
ave an educational experi-
battles."

FOUI’TI’C] I n

Former Technician editor and TKE mark 50th

weekly and published throughthe summer."BOTH THE PAPER and theAgromeck were conceived inthe recently demolished YMCAbuilding. Fountain facetiouslyrecollects that journalistic at-mosphere; “We were right overa toliet which wasn't cleanedvery frequently and the stenchpervaded through the floor-boards. I'm afraid the smellaffected what I wrote."Since no student fees werealloted to the paper. thesepioneers had to rely on adds and52 student subscriptions. "Itwas a matter of conscience andschool pride that my businessmanager and I got everyoneexcept one student. whopleaded poverty. to subscribe.Besides. we split’ whateverremained."When he graduated asvaledictorian in 1923. Fountainrejected offers with GE. and

REWARD OFFERED for the returnat two red plastic notebooks.Notebooks contain information oncrystals and were accidentallytaken lrom the Student Supply Storeon November it. Call Lee Glaser,Dept. of Materials Engineering,
LOST: Blk. Leather Wallet, PoeBrooks Area, Great Sentimentalvalue. Keep money No questionsasked. Contact Karen, 0326900.
EXPERT TYPING 0F term papers.theses, manuscripts, reports, cor'respondence. Also error-tree repetilive typing. 851-7077, 851-0221.

and FridayAdvertising
The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday, Wednesday,during the academic semester. is represented by NationalService, lnc., agent lor national advertising. Offices arelocated in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center, Cates Avenue.Campus and mailing address at PO. Box Raleigh, North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are Sta per year. Printed by Hinton Press. lnc.,Meba‘ne, N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh, N.C.

Westinghouse to “push a pencilfor CP&L. “I never was wildabout the uninspiring work anddeep down inside I still wantedto go to school; I was lost when Iwas out." He was accepted toState's newly formed graduateschool. and in a year he receivedhis masters in sociology. Duringthis same year. 1925. he sangwith the glee club. He inkedthe words to the Alma materand Bonnie F. Norris composedthe music.AROUND THIS time. Foun-tain. who was well-acquaintedwith the adminsitration andfaculty. managed to have 28year old brother enrolled. "Nowa 28 year old freshman isrelatively rare. but what makeshim unique is that he only madeit half way through the 8thgrade and had no high schooltraining. Well. he sold his car.got rid of his girl friend. andhappily came to State. When he

OVERSEAS JOBS H temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia, 5.America, Alrica, etc. All fields,$500 $1700 monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free into. Write: lnternational Job Center. Dept. NK Box4490, Berkeley, CA 94704,
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Monday-Friday
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Center
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'11: Hell Fraeaes' OverHoar '_? p.m. - 5 p.m.
Ii p.m. - Midnight)

OPEN _7 DAYS A WEEK! ‘Sun. noon - 2 a.m. . ,Mon. Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

RESEARCH PAPERSTHOUSANDS ON FILE
Sand for your up-to~data. lBO—pags, mail order catalog of5,6“) topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCHI720 PONTIUS AVE. SUITE 2ML08 ANGELES. CALIF. aooas

autocmss

NCSU Parking Deck
Sunday, Nov 23

11:30a -
$2.00 Entry fee m

TE

1"

“Conspiracy to kill JFK.
and Warren Commission Coverup”

Lecture:Sunday 8 pmBallroom
by Floyd Lamore- Nat’l Coordinatorfor lS.T.I.l.K.A.] STUDENTST.0LNVESTIGATETHEINVESTIGATIONOFTHEKENNEDY A.SSASINATIONZapruder film will be shown

Sponsored by Dept. of Residence Life a... me

E”

REUPHOLSTERED FURNITURE220 S. Ilotlnf St.iacross lrom Moore 303'?!“Store Hours 0:30-5:30 9...."”0-90 ”id" Phone "3-1“, fromChairs fromUsed mattressesfrom

Sofa beds, couches 7';S79. 95319. 95

Asa/m we.

$af/tmeaéaaa’c «3

Warwé.e

M fl
{:27 ' ’52.m .9

For a tree booklet on mixology writezclROUX. P.O 80x2l866. AGir0ux

aZ% . fifi’ffl.
%‘>&émg($§/W¢e.&fle

.4L (cc/aim».. W a': SW12;
.“‘

storia Station.New York,N.Y. 11102.IS a product 01 A-W BRANDS, INC. 3 subsudiary ot lROQUOlS BRANDS LTD,
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graduated from the Ag. schoolin '27. he had the second highestgrade in the class."On November 21. 1925. Zetachapter of Alpha Lambda Tauwas installed at state College.“There had been a little local fora year or two before and whenthe chapter was sworn in. it wasquite a ceremony."In 1927. having received ateaching position in the Englishdepartment. Fountain acceptedan offer to be the faculty advisorof the new fraternity. "Theytook me so they would havesomeone who wouldn't givethem any trouble."They rented a chapter houseopposite the bell tower andFoutntain “shacked up with theboys" until 1928 when he struckout for Columbia University anda masters in American Lina-ture. Even though he did notcomplete his dissertation until1938 (also the year of his

sifieds
WANTED: Someone to tutor in basicJapanese For more details contactCharlie Tall, 737 2|“ or 2115 or833 8247 alter 5 00
IICYCLE FOR SALE- Sears Freespirit to speed, 27 inch used 3 times.375. Call 732 7342, Hillsboro, N.C.

Competition—

Technics

Viscous cuelng.

828-2311

B.I.C. Automatic
Stereo Turntable

High efficiency be|t~driven turntable featuringlow mass tone arm. adjustable anti-skate and

dubbing

Complete System

Save $254.75

. 414 Hillsborough St.

Tonight & Tomorrow Night

"Orion"

Tuesday & Wednesday

"Sandcastle"

Don’t miss the 4th roUnd of our
Fall Semester Beer Drinking

Tuesday & Wednesday this week

Stereo That Sounds

Like a Million-

All But the Price

AM/FM Stereo Receiver
A beautiful receiver to compliment any system.28 watts RMS with tw0 speaker protectioncircuits. FM and AM linear scale tuning dial.accomodates two tape decks for deck to deck

Hartley Zodiac Speakers
Two fine speaker systems from people whospecialize in precision. Excellent response andsound reproduction - speakers you'll really enjoy.

marriage) he maintained someties with “the boys."WORLD WAR II strippedaway many local and nationalfraternities and ALT was on thebrink of collapsing. Four of theremaining eight chapters peti-tioned Tau Kappa Epsilon forcharters. On January 19. 1947.Beta Beta Chapter was installedat state.Fountain lost touch with thetekes until this semester whenhe returned and proudlypointed out his signature on theoriginal ALT charter. He wasan honored guest at the TKEhomecoming festivities wherehe led a rousing chorus of hisAlma Mater.Fountain will surely be inattendance tonight when TauKappa Epsilon celebrates its50th anniversary with a tradi-tional Thanksgiving Feast. theband "Sherlock." and thepresident of TKE International.

EARN “6.00 per week.plasma. South WilmingtonBlood Bank. Phone 832 00l5
GiveStreet

van, 00an ’59. Bed Closet, New 6ply steel belted tires, new battery,exc. cond Must sell. 81500. Or.Knowles 22m, 787 “50 nights.

$550

SIERII



“mm-Barbershop quartets

Temporary Insanity. a bar-bershop quartet comprised ofMatt Bridger on lead. MarkBlanton singing bass. Bob Mc-Swain on baritone, and -JimFrisbie on tenor, appeared at
Charlie Fallon’s Wednesdaynight. Shunning the traditionalbarbershop apparel. the groupmembrs were dressed in blue
mod outfits. They opened withseveral standard numbers andthen moved into the pop scenewith such hits as “Delta Dawn"

. and "At The Hop."“We have been together since
~ last July,” said Frisbie in a

. . stat! photo toy T.H. Huvard
Charlie Fallon’s interior

INTRODUCES THE 51' UDENT SUITE

9‘62 oEoROOM SUITE J 5 PER PERSON
(4 OR MORE PEOPLE) ,
3 BEDROOM SUITE 4 5 PER PERSON
(6 OR MORE PEOPLE)

SUITE INCLUDES LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM,
FULLY-EOUIPPED KITCHEN, BEDROOMCS)
TRANSPORTATION TO AND FROM GAME
AND PARTIES CLOSE TO ATLANTA’S

MOST POPULAR SINGLES CLUBS
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
COLLECT 404 394-6300

GUEST OUARTERS ATLANTA

Monday, Nov. 24 Walnut Room

-—-Wa|nut Room Special—
Roast Turkey 8 Trimmings, or Baked Virginia Ham 8 Hal
sin Sauce including any one salad, any two vegetables,
any one dessert Es any one beverage. Complimentary
relishes, rolls, muffins 8 decorated cake 8 cider.

$1 .95

* Roast Turkey 8 Dressing .95 Whipped Potatoes .25
Grilled Liver 8 Onions .95 Succotash .25
Pan-Fried Rainbow Trout .85 Buttered Brocolli .30

t Bake Virginia Ham w/ Raisin Sauce .95 Green Beans , .25
Stuffed Franks w/ Cheese & Bacon .85 Whole spiced Crabapples .25

" Savory Stuffed Cabbage .65 Candied Yams .25

‘Walnut Room Special

' ”Chef's Choice Special:
Designated entree, choice
Of any one vegetable 8
drink for only $1.10.

between-sets interview. ”We
thought up the name while wewere sitting around gettingdrunk one night. It's a little
strange performing like this infront of a loud. beer-drinkingcrowd. as we haven't performedtogether in public that much.In fact. it scares the hell out of
mel"AFTER APPEARING at thegrand opening of the 84

tI .' :I~«c7//////////// /r,' . ;

-
Lumberyard this Saturday and
more Wednesday night showsat Charlie Fallon's. the groupwill hopefully perform at the
Dixie District Competition nextMay in Nashville. Tennessee.From that point. they will with
luck advance to the Interna-tional Competition in SanFrancisco next July.Charlie Fallon's features bar-bers ' music every Mondayandaddition to a player piano andold-time movies every nightduring the week. the Eatery hassinger-guitarist Dave Erdmanon Thursday nights. For theserious drinker. there is alsoCharlie Fallon's Yard Club.which one may join by drinkinga yard of beer.With all these forms ofentertainment, Charlie Fallon'sis one of the greatest places in

E
-------

ednesday night. In ,

__. Nomber 21.3975

town on a Saturday night, or _,
any other night. If you haven't ‘been there yet, check it out.-—Edl.aeh
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. _ stateM my toe. reward
Charlie Fallon’s exterior

The English Club

Cordially imites you
(English majors,
faulty, graduate students,
friends, interested
parties, cats,
dogs, and children)

tee

, Student

Faculty Day

Sunday, November 23,

I PJTI. IIIII'II dQI'I‘ H d (I

North Pavilion, iii/flit"

Pullen Park Provided-all 3
C C 9

the roe-oold beer you can will a-
«see-weoesooeeseeooooeoeeeoe?

oooowmwwmoe
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As a memeach month an information card on out
I months taps. It I do not want that auction.

lmartithaappropriatahoxandniailthacarl '
.bacli. twill only raoaivathantastiamthat
' interest me and I have prepaid tor.

stand the card must ha mailed back within
I0 days.
CHECK HERE IF YOU DO NOT WANT TO
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A NEW BEGINNING

INTRODUCTORY OFFER/MEMBERSHIP NOW ONLY $10
bat lundamand you willmilnta BI!

. 1.. ,l
‘llllli ilMNltA i...JOHN HOl MES>1, tic-E

u u ' It's StickyMCONFESSl—ONS OVA 7
TEENAGE Sticky lion! . .

SIIIIES ~. gPEANUT

BUTTER i333?”FREAK
_ v' . CREAMY STYLE ~ A?NO SALT ADDED V . A a, .

COLOR ...»*‘"“"““’ ' ’1 «‘J \ ‘V$?colony
$tarts'l‘oday‘! ”103”“

UNION FILMS BOARD

presents

"Paper Chase"

Friday,

November 2], I975

II pmMEAEREQ I
m "" . i Stewart Theatre

lundar-
:ffimemm : tickets are 25c and are to be picked

”massage-Is up 30 minutes before the movie.

5‘
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Fleetwood Mac in concert

Floatwood Mac and Jiva

maingatnineo’clock. AroundMMmFbetwoodMuhuewerepreeenttowatchtheband’s first US. tom in close totwo years.Jiva (pronounced jee-vah)openedtheshowafewmomentsafter nine and played anextraordinarily long set thatincluded most of the tunes fromtheir first album on Dark Horserecords. to several soundproblemsa alessthan excitedcrowd. drummer Michael Reedand guitar'ut Scott hnningcarried the band“WW2;elevensongs which display verytight vocal work and a funkysound usually associated withthe Average White Band. Jiveclosed their set with a tunecalled “Deni: Be dSad" andfinally got t crow to movearound in their’seats.
m . "wasequipment change. icwood and Lindsey Buckinghamnioved onto the darkened stage.followed by Bob and ChristineMcVie. The band immediatelylaunched into a Danny Kirwantune from the “Penguin" albumand then began another Kirwanc mposition called "Midnltein." They were in excellentform as Christine McVie's vocalwork complemented LindseyBuckln ham's guitar riffs verywell. a short break,McVie sen “Share Me Just ALittle Of our Love" from the“Bare Trees” album. The crowdrecognised the song and pickedup a momentum that carriedthroughout the remainder oftheshow which included “Rhian-non." “Over My Head," and atrack from the new album to bereleased the first part of 1970.Stevie Nicks and LindseyBuckingham. the two newadditions to the band. perform-ed flawlessly throughout theevening and kept constant eyecontact during their vocalnumber “Landslide." which wasplayed by Buckingham on Iacoustic guitar. Once again.sound problems marred anotherwise perfect arran ement.The band did several amiliarnumbers as they closed out theirset. Mick Fleetwood and
V\~

Lindsey Buckingham riffed offof each other during “Oh. Well"and “World Turning.” onlytune that brought u riitineMcVie out from behind hermany keyboards.
Mick Fleetwood drew greatrounds of applause as heparaded around the stageduring the song with an Africanpercussion instrument. while

It i. ') I: u

I .' ,
' I'3‘! {its :3“ :'.\l

Cats - “Keep On CM’ '," "Mr. Powell, “Thin Ice,”and "From Time To Time.”
The Daredevils' first albumsounded like a group of good

picked for their own enjoyment.e result was both simplisticand successful. This album.[their third. continues in muchi the same manner. but falls short[of its predecessor.| "Keep On Churnin'." “Thinllce," and “Southern Cross" all[seem like attempted follow-u sIto “If You Wanna Get 0lHeaven." Each one is decent.l but lacks the catch of the earlierlsong. There are more of thel Daredevils' typical country lifel ballads, such as “Leatherwood”and “Cobblestone Mountain."which are nice and mellow, butboring. "From Time To Time" issimilar in content and succeedsin its reminiscence of “Space-. ship Orion."SOME OF THE tunes on the[LP are slightly more complexIthan earlier material, as evi-' denced by the effective orches!| tration on “Whippoorwill.” Un-|fortunately. the vocal is over-Lplayed and this otherwise beau-

friends who got together and .

Great despite
Stevie Nicks accompanied himon congas.
“ELL my drew thecrowd to its feet and broughtthem to a state of frenzy asFleetwood Mac left the stage.They returned to do a two songencore which included a funkyarrangement of “Hypnotized"from the “Mystery to Me"album. Strangely enough. they

tiful song comes off melo-dramatic.Despite its catchy moments.“The Car Over The Lake Al-bum" is boring. It sounds likethe group was hard-pressed toput out an album. so they justthrew some songs together.
Anklets-

Ce—uderCedyandHaLeetPlanetAlr-en“l'alee farm the Oaane"Warner Bros. 5928”am am -_ "In GonnaBe 0.. -. .0/ Those Nights,” "1 Been ToGeorgiaOnA Fast Mn,"

left out the lines concerningNorth Carolina and changedseveral other aspects of thesong. including the vocaiharmony patterns.Fleetwood Mac is an excellentbend and they showed theirfinesse by conquering animpossible sound problemknown as Carmichael Auditor-ium Tuesday night. They morethan adequately made up for the
From Cab Galloway's "Minniethe Moocher” (complete with“hi-de—hi's" and “hode-ho’s").through Andy Stein's “Gypsy
Fiddle." this album is. on thewhole. their best yet.There is the typical boogiewoogie in“l Been To Georgia OnA FastTrain" and “Roll YourOwn;" the trucker's love songs.“Connie" and “Tina Louisef‘ andthe inevitable joke cut. “TheShadow Knows."Special attention should begiven to Bobby Black. whosepedal steel work throughout thealbum is unparalleled, especi-ally on “Honky Tonk Music" and“Roll Your Own."This group will never reachsuperstardom. but it's doubtfulthey care. They just have a goodtimedoing the kind of songs youputon the stereo when you feela little insane.

"Paid In Advance." and "Roll .Your 0am"
Cody and the Airmen wouldbe a boring group if not for one ‘ .thing. They have an unusualtaste in music which makesthem interesting.Hoyt Axton. who producedthe album. probably has a handin it, too. in that his music oftenhas an extraordinary qualityabout it. He contributed twosongs to the album. “Ll htnin'Bar Blues” and “Paid n Ad-vance," which he and the bandhandle very well.THE BEST of the album isfilled with standard Cody ma.terial and other deviations.

Little Feet“The Last Record Album”Warner Bros. 88-2884
Beat Cuts - “Romance Dance,"“All That You Dream," "OneLove Stand. "and “Down Belathe Borderline" ‘

Little Feat plays a kind of laidback funk that starts as a sparkin your mind and grows to a

i think they’re taking you over, the top. they slow it down again.

Carmichael
loss of Bob Welch With theaddition of Lindsey Bucking-ham. a very talented guitarist.and the beautiiui voice of StevieNicks. who held the crowd insuspense with her mysticalstage movements. If this groupcontinues to give performanceslike that of Tuesday night. theywill undoubtedly gain therecognition they deserve.
——————————————
warm flame throughout your.body. Yes. people have beenknown to just melt away in.ecstasy while listening toILowell George and his cohorts]It takes but one time through onthis album to understand why.|The group has been togetherlfor a good while now. which!shows on the very first cut.l“Romance Dance." Good lyrics,lin combination with George'slrestrained slide work. make it alclassic example of Little Feat's'unique style. The same could besaid of “Down Below the Borderline" and “Mercenary Ter~ritory." both of which have theirprogressive moments.TWO OF BILL Payne'ssongs. "All that You Dream"and “Somebody's Leavin'."show how indespensable he hasbecome, as does his keyboard.work on both. The group seems.to be holding on to just enoughof its essential style, whilelbranching out in higher direc-l‘_ tions at the same time. Inlfineral, the album. includinglwell George's production. isl‘ almost flawless. There's only:one thing wrong.Little Feat almost teases youIwith their brilliance. “One LoveStand" is a prime example. Itstays very restrained until the.middle. when the group startsto really cook. Just when you:

Nowhere on the album do theycut loose like they did on earlierclassics like “Dixie Chicken" and“Fat Man in the Bathtub."Even so. this is a great album Ifrom one of the country's best.(and most overlooked) groups. |For those who haven't heard! .Little Feat. try “Dixie Chicken" lfirst; then you can appreciatel“The Last Record Album."lwhich hopefully isn't theirs. :
Arch McLean l
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800
“$0

Monday - Friday

in floor University Student Center
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lntrosquod meet

pleases Easterling

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor
Swimming coach Don Easterling was morepleased with the annual Red-White intrasquad

swimming meet Tuesday night than he expecteto be.”To be real honest. I was pleased more than I
thought I was going to be." he said. “Some of the
times were great. but some of the times they
would like to forget. but I don't want them to. I
have never had a RedWhite meet when I was as
pleased with the times."Some of the times were outstanding. especiallyfor so early in the season.
“SID CASSIDY HAD a super meet." said thecoach of the swimmer who had a time 'of 1:44.47

for the 200 yard freestyle and 4:30.89 for the 500
yard freestyle.This was the first all out gun race of the yearand Easterling contributed Cassidy's superb
performance to his negative splitting. in other
words. he did as well in the second half as the
first. In the 200 he was 52 and 52 and in the 500 he
was 250 and 250.Easterling was also pleased with the
performance of breastsrokers Doug Shore and
Duncan Goodhew.“Neither had gone that fast unshaved." he
pointed out. "They always had to be rested. Both
were career bests."
The proud coach had marzipzaise for Shore.

“he is a super young man. h in and out of the
water."Next he talked of Chuck Raburn. the senior
sprinter for the Wolfpack.
“He really looked good. It has been a long time

since he has heard the pistol shoot." Raburn
broke his leg last year just before the NCAA
finals.HOWEVER. EASTERLING feels that the big
thing is with backstroker Dan Harrigan who

400yard medleyvl. Red (Chuck Raburn. DougShore, Ted Morlock, Ken Leslie), 3:35.93; 2. White.3:38J2.1,000~yard treestyle—l. Rich Peot (R). 10:33.43; 2.Steve MaCallerty (W). 11:01:26.200yard ireestyle-i. Sid cassidy (W), 1:44.47; 2.Tom Bryan (W), 1:46.46; 3. Steve Everett (R). 1:46.87.50-yard treester—1. Chuck Raburn (R). 21.71; 2.Steve Gregg (W). 22.20; 3. Jim Umbdenstock (W). 22.28.200-yard individual medley—1. Eddv Houchin (W).2:01.76; 2. Doug Shore (R). 2:04.23; 3. Ralph Baric (R).2:04.44.One Meter-diving—l: Bob McHenry (w). 286.20; 2Frank McDufticy (R). 271.70: 3. Mike Tober (R), 270.35.

came down with infectious hepatitis after the Pan
American games.
Harrigan leaves today for home.“We have lost him for this semester. I don't

know about next semester." lamented the coach.
“For his sake as well as ours we hope he recovers
soon. It is really a low blow to us. It is kind of hard
to start the engine when you don't have the key."
Now it is up to Raburn and Ed Houchin. but

Easterling feels that they will “tighten up their
britches."Other than Steve Gregg, who broke the pool
record in the 200 yard butterfly and diver Bob
McHenry, who dived most consistent to take
diving awards. the demanding coach was not tooo
pleased with the other swimmers.
He did mention his women swimmers who beat

a strong Carolina team several weeks ago.
The men will compete again Sunday at 1 p.m.

here for the Atlantic Coast Conference Relays.
State is topseeded in the 400 medley and the

diving competition. Easterling also feels that his
team will be strong in the breaststroke relays
and the butterfly relays. and the 1000 yard
crescendo.THEY WILL BE competing with strong
Carolina and Virginia teams that are each
topseeded in three events. UNC-Asheville.Wake Forest (who had a good recruiting year)
and Clemson. now coached by Easterling’s
former assistant. Bob Boettner. will also be
swimming in the meet.As for the intrasquad meet. the white won iwth
a score of 61 to the red score of 51.
The Red Raiders were coached by Frank

Dascenzo. Sports Editor of the Durham Sun andDave Buckey. The White Tornados were spirited
on by Gerald Martin of the Raleigh News and
Observer and Don Buckey.

All seemed to enjoy the match. especially when
Dave challenged Don to a 25 yard freestyle. Donwon with a time of 16.53 to Don‘s 18.44.

loo-yard freestyle—1. Chuck Rah-urn (R). 48.71; 2.Tom Bryan (W). 48.75; 3. Ken Leslie (R), 50.68.200Ayard backstroke—1. Eddy Houchin (W), 2:02.44;2. Ralph Baric (R). 2:09.33; 3. Ted Morlock (R),2:34.12.500-yard freestyle—1. Sid Cassidy (W). 4:39.89; 2.Steve Everett (R), 4:57.25; 3. Rich Peot (R), 5:11.94.200-yard breaststroke—1. Doug Shore (R). 2: 11.65; 2.Duncan Goodshew (W), 2:12.53; 3. Steve McCalierty(W), 2:19.24.Three,-meter diving—1. Bob McHenry (W), 290.30; 2.Mike Tober (R). 255.35; 3. Frank Dulticy (W). 251.50.400-yard treestyle relay—1. White (Eddy Houchin,Jim Umbdenstock, Bill Campbell, Steve Gregg).3:14.74; 2. Red, 3:18.09.Final score: White 61, Red 51.zoovyard butterfly—1, Steve Gregg (W). 1:51.78; 2.TId Morlock (R). 1:59.77; 3. Jim Umbdenstock (W).2.02.56. Buckey (W). 18.44.25 yard ireeslyle—i: Dave Buckey (R), 16.53; 2. Don

Things (Peachy’ Wrestling

Things are looking peachy at State.
At least that's the impression one

receives from Wolfpack Club Director
Warren Carroll and Box Office Manager
Bill Smaltz. According to Carroll and
Smaltz the response of students to the
football team‘s Peach Bowl trip has been
excellent.Carroll said that "about 50" of the 150
rooms the club has reserved in a student
package in Atlanta are taken.
“THE STUDENTS SHOULD hurry on

' down." said Carroll. "One-third of the
rooms are taken. but we'll do all we
possibly can to get more if we fill up."
The student package includes one or

two nights at Quality Inn on I-85 North at
285 for $6 per person per night. plus a
pre-game brunch for 15. a New Year's Eve
party for $7.50 and free bus transporta-
tion from the motel to the game and back.

For further information. students
should contact the Wolfpack Club office in

Case Athletics Center.Smaltz reported that as of Thursday at
11 am. 3400 tickets to the New Year’s
Eve game between State and West
Virginia had been sold.“Both (Athletics Director) Willis Casey
and (assistant) Frank Weedon were
surprised that we had sold that many
tickets." Smaltz said.
“WE ARE WAY AHEAD of where wewere three years ago." Smaltz recalled.

referring to the 1972 season when theWolfpack went to the Peach Bowl. “One of
the Peach Bowl officials told me this
morning that they hoped to have their
first sellout. We expect to have to request
some more tickets by Monday."
The box office and Wolfpack Clubreceived a total of 10.001 tickets. and

Smaltz felt that the tickets were being
sold at a 3-to-1 ratio to students.

Tickets are remaining on sale daily at
the coliseum from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

STUDENT "PEACH BOHL" PACKAGE
QUALITY INNI 85 North at 285

Room Rates - for two nights
0 persons in a room $12.00 each($6.00 per night) Room Brunch Neerars
Wames: S $ 5

S S S
S S S
5 S $ ,_

2 persons in a room $20.00 each(510.00 per night)
lanes: 5 S 3

S S S
OPTIONAL: Pre—Gaee Brunch (with cash bar) $5.00 per person.

New Years Eve Party $7.50 per person.(Includes)Chalpagne et nidnightCash bar rest of eveningDinnerland
'01:: lo cenceletions after Deceeber 15th.Gale tickets are not included in package.

PIE! IUS TRANSPORTATION FROM HOTEL T0 GAHllllll

YOU All RESPOISIILE TO THE HOTEL FOR ANY PERSONAL EXPENSES MADE.SUCH AS E00! SERVICE, TELEPHONE CALLS, ETC.
TOTAL PAID 5 Check

5 Cash
DATE RECEIVED________—_—_———
Iv

by Helen PottsStaff Writer
The 1975-76 State wrestling season

opens today at carmichael Auditorium inChapel Hill with the Wolfpack meeting
Carolina. Virginia. Duke. East Carolina.
Appalachian State. Pembroke State and
Auburn in the North Carolina Invitational
Tournament. Clay Fink. a sophomore forthe Pack. will be defending his title at 134
pounds. Last year he pinned threeopponents and had a 16-2 decsion over
another.The preseason tournament is a means
for the wrestlers to gain experience and to
participate in competition before their
regular schedules get underway. A new
format is alos being used this year with the
meet being double elimination. Each school
can take two men per weight class and the
scoring is kept on individuals; no team
score is kept. The tournament gives the
teams a chance to compete so they can
improve and expand toward the national
level. The finals will begin at 8 p.m.
Saturday.
THE WOLFPACK finished last seasdon

with an impressive 12-5 record and coach
Bob Guzzo sees bigger and better things in
store. "We have some new people coming
in who are definitely gonna help us.“ Gum
stated. “There’s no question that they will
add a lot to the team." Indeed State has
obtained two freshman athletes who
should enhance the line-up considerably.
Mike Zito was the Pennsylvania state
runner-up at 118 pounds. In addition. Jeff
Seagraxes was the New Jersey state
champion at 150 and “The Outstanding
Wrestler" of the state.

“They're really two talented wrestlers."
emphasized Guzzo. “We‘ll be looking to
then in the future. Of course it will take
them time to mature. but experience is all
they will need.“

Also joining the roster is Gib Fink. a
junior and Clay‘s older brother. wrestling
at 118 pounds. He was a two time
Pennsylvania state champ in high school.
And coming second semester is Lee Guzao
(the coach's nephew. no less). The junior
from Jamestown Community College in
New York was the National Junior College
champion at 177 pounds.
SO THE WOL‘FPACK appears armed

and ready to handle anything their
opponents can bring to the mats. The team
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stalt photo by Paul Keerns
Steve Gregg set a pool record in the Red-White meet Tuesday with a time of 1:51.78 in the ZOO-yard butterfly.

' Guzzo looking for big season

is young but there are many men returning
to the line—up to support the effort. Rod
Butry. Clay Fink. Jay Martin. Buzz
Castner (the outstanding wrestler of New
Jersey the year before Seagraves). Terry
Rease. Sam Catalano. football standout
Tom Higgins. Lynn Morris. and Curt
Stanley are all going to see action this
season.“Everyone is looking real good in
workouts." stated the head mentor.
"Castner and catalano are particularly
doing well. And Higgins should have a good
shot at the conference title in the
heavyweight division." He's been runner-
up the last two years but his arch-rival.
Joel Puleo, graduated from Duke alt year.
The only dark spot in an otherwise

umblemished outlook is that Paul McNutt

’1), I

and Howard Johnson will not be wrestling
this season. McNutt. last year's conference
champ at 142. has back trouble which has
been bothering him since he began
wrestling. And Johnson. who was
undefeated in the conference last year. has
a shoulder injury which might keep him out
the whole year. “We will miss these guysvery much." explained Guzzo. “They were
great assets to our line-up."THE MATMEN ARE facing a toughschedule this season which includes East
Carolina who was ranked as high as 13thlast year and Lehigh who was fifth. “The
competition has really increased particu-larly at the conference level. There should
be a tight race between Virginia.
Maryland. Carolina and us for the title. All
of the ACC schools have been putting a

WV 1,
Wrestler Paul McNutt, wrestling here against Carolina last season,
will miss the upcoming campaign due to a backinjury.

Itiniillilstiiigreat deal of emphasis on their programs :_
over the last two years."
We have good talent though. We're,E

young~the bulk of our team beingi
freshman and sophomores-but we're I
optimistic. Maturity is the big factor. How 5
well we do depends on how fast these}
young people mature. But we’re starting to 5~
get to that now. With the direction our ‘
program is going in we'll be hitting some of 1
the top teams in the nation."We have top caliber thletes-and we‘re _
attracting some of the best high school
talent in the nation. So I have every ._ .
confidence we‘ll do very well."
The Pack opens its regualr season with 1

Duke on Dec. 2 in Reynolds Coliseum. The ‘
match brgins at 7:30 so come out and {
support this outstanding team.



* 15,... my face, still preflv-u
Helen Potts has extended her lead to three gamesover Tom Suiter and Jimmy Carroll. It looks as thoughshe may capture the Pigskin Predictions corwn thisyear, and make up for those two guys being awardedthe “homecoming queen" title., It appears that Helen may justify a place in this world. for the females...winning guessing games.But how does the rest of the panel feel."How else." exclaimed Beth Holtz, who is currentlyholding down the thick of things, “I feel great. Awomen's leading. I bet all you guys hate it. You're allprobably envious for her."
HELEN IS GETTING MORAL SUPPORT from thelower part of the standing also. I feel she'll continue ontop...as long as her BOYfriend helps her. Oops, I let outthe secret.
Caulton Tudor is really excited about Helen being. ahead of Jimmy and Smiling Tom. "I hope she beats the' crap out" of them," he stated. ,. Tom, as everyone knows, conceded to her last week,; and he is still hoping she finishes on top...he must wantthat date mighty bad. “I hope Potts beats Carroll bad."he stated. ,1Even the guest has no doubt about Helen's ability."Women are taking over the world," stated Lou Belle, aformer ACC ref and presently sports director oftelevision station WRDU.
Bello, as did everyone lese, went with Duke. He likesthe Blue Devils because they are “at home." Everyone:lse 'l‘ikes Duke because they are playing Carolina...he,e. e.
Up at College Park, Lou picked the Terps, butIaughly sighed, “It'll be a squeaker...poor Sonny.”IN THE SAME CONTEST Tudor stated, "I don'tthink the Cavaliers will win one for Sonny."But back to Bello...“Penn State will win to justifytheir Sugar Bowl bid." And when it comes to theHarvard-Yale biggie, “You know my son's atYale...sentimental and all that...I'll go with Yale."And there's the Ohio State-Michigan game for the, Roses. “I've got to go with Woody Hayes...I don't likei him, but I’ve got to go with him," stated Lou. (Howabout that attitude, John D.)
Bello, who thinks Garner’s winning streak will cometo a halt at 11 games, has been a regular guest for thepast couple of years and when I called him while he was‘ viewing films sent down by NBC in New York, he wassort of glad to do it.“Where've you been, Jim?" he asked. “I haven'theard from you in a long time. I was wondering whenyou were gonna call."
And then there was the closing comments. “Thank's» for calling," he said, _‘~’Will you, call me .neizt year?" .“Yeah, if I'm here," I replied.“I love you," he laughed.
THE TULANE-LSU GAME was the subject ofconversation by Suiter and Tudor this week, but theyL differed on their choices.
Suiter picked LSU. “You, Jimmy Carroll, and mecould go down there and beat them...if Carolina couldlast week," he stated.
Tudor went with Tulane. “They were humiliated lastweek by Carolina and they'll probably bounce backstrong," he predicted. ‘Tudor picks East Carolina to win, and he feels that

coupled with a win over South Carolina by Clemson_willsend the Pirates to the Tangerine Bowl against Miamiof "V “Go get'm Baas!" he exclaim a.a unis.
But back to the race for the top. “No sweat," statedJimmy Carroll about his chances for winning. “I'mundefeated (he won it last year) and I aim to stay thatway. See my face, still pretty...no scratches. I am thechampeen of the world. (And I have a poem for you).And this may shock and amaze ya, but after I win thispoll, I am gonna retire Joe Frazier. How do you likethat, Pomeranz...pretty good huh? (not worth a turkey,if you ask me...but to each his own, especially if “each"is the sports editor.) Need anymore quotes? Just giveme a few minutes I'm sure I'll think of something...Oh, Igot it..." Have you heard the latest‘joke in Chapel Hill?It's football." (I think we heard that one last week, andthe week before, and the week before, and the week...)
BUT JIMMY CONTINUED with his usual gibberish."Did you hear why they quit serving chicken at theCarolina football games?...because they didn’t knowwhat to do with the wishbone...I've got another one?Did you hear about the football team being drugged?(I‘ve heard this one already. but we'll let it in anyway.)

Contest Winner
The winner of the final regular season PigskinPredictions contest is Julie Campbell of 508 Cedar HillLane. Julie just missed two games and was tied with

one other contestant, but her tie-breaker of 45 pointswas closer.
Julie, who becomes only the second female to takethe $10 prize, missed the Notre Dame-Pittsburgh gameand the Mississippi State-LSU game. 'This was the final contest of the regular season, butSuper Pig is coming!

They were drugged up and down the field by Skte, byWake Forest, by East Carolina..." -I“ -....._.... .--- -,._'a A 'e e ....a.. I.-.“U1 cwrac we: can t. can 'v'v'ithO'dt some comments uuuithat brash freshman, Lumberton's David Carroll. Howdoes he feel about being in fourth place seven games

State’s contact football club, seen here in action earlier this season, takes onWestern Carolina Sunday afternoon at 2 for the State title.

Pigskin Predictions with Jim Pomeronz
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no scratches...’

behind Potts?
“I concede that I won't win this contest," he sighed,nhnln'n kneel.:— el- 5......—»nvn-ub UuLl‘ one tens. “That was not by objective inthe first place. My goal was to win money, to watch thegreen roll in. and I have accomplished that.",

Club team

goes for

state title
The State club football teamwill end a successful fall seasonthis weekend when it meetsWestern Carolina for theNCCFA Conference champion-ship. The Club Pack earned theright to play for the state titlewhen Central Piedmont Com-munity College forfeited theirame last weekend. Had thelub Pack lost to CPCC, thenCarolina would have played forthe state crown.State, champions of the

Eastern Division, is now 8-1-1.Because of scheduling prob-lems. State and WesternCarolina did not meet in theregular season. However, bothteams have played several
common opponents. and on thebasis of those outcomes theWolfpack is heavily favored towin its first state title.
The game will be played atWestern Carolina, Sunday at

stem photo by Paul Kearns

Potte- J. Carroll Suiter D. Carroll Holtz148-59 145-62 145-62 141-66 139-68Carolina-Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke DukeVirginia-Mankind Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandClemson-South Carolina USC USC USC USC USCWake Forest-Virginia Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va TechPenn State-Pittsburgh Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn StWest Vir -Syracuse West Va West Va West Va West Va West VaHarvard- ale Yale Yale Harvard Yale HarvardVMl-East Carolina ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU- Tennessee-Kentucky . , , Tennessee. Kentucky Tennessee Kentucky - TennesseeMississippi-Mississippi State [at Jackson] Mississippi Miss St Mississippi Mississippi MississippiLSU-Tulane Tulane LSU LSU LSU LSUPurdue-Indiana Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue IndianaOklahoma State-Iowa State Okla St Iowa St Okla St Okla St Iowa StMissouri-Kansas Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri MissouriOhio State-Michigan Ohio St Michigan Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St
Nebraska Oklahoma Oklahoma Nebraska OklahomaSouthern Methodist-Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor SMU SMUFlorida State-Houston Florida St Florida St Houston Houston HoustonCalifornia-Stanford Stanford Stanford California California CaliforniaGreenville Rose-Garner Garner Garner Garner Garner Garner

experience It... rTACOS — ENCHILADAS - TAMALES— RICE - BEANS -CNILI CON CARNE3 . AUTHENTIC TEXAS-STYLE

MEXICAN

12:00

Delong Tudor Pomeranz Bello139-68 133-74 132-75 l27-80Duke Duke Duke DukeMaryland Maryland Maryland MarylandUSC Clemson USC USCVa Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va TechPenn St Pitt Pitt Penn StWest Va Syracuse Syracuse West VaYale Yale Yale YaleECU ECU ECU ECUTennessee Tennessee, Tennessee TennesseeMississippi Miss St Mississippi MississippiLSU Tulane LSU LSUPurdue Indiana Purdue PurdueOkla St Iowa St Iowa St Okla StMissouri Kansas Missouri MissouriOhio St Michigan Michigan Ohio StOklahoma Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaSMU Baylor Baylor SMUFlorida St Houston Florida St Florida StCalifornia Stanford California StanfordGarner Rose Rose Rose

FOOD
DELICIOUS — NUTRITIOUS — ECONOMICAL

RALEIGH'SGREAT NEW We invite ouTASTE TREAT Vto stay with us
while attending the

II‘C' ITA'I'I

only 15 minutes
from the stadium

FREE transportation to

Get a

the

action
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821-7660 '

pizza ~

$1 DISCOUNT6:20-7;40 3. 9,00

IF YOU BRING THIS Aol

-CHICKEN-BURRITO-TACG-snore

seen EIOII’, BQdUllCJS lN

XIII"FOR LADIES AND GENYLEMEN OVER I,IN COLOR
l :00—2:20-3:40-

FREE DELIVERY

50=oft AND ONE FREE FRBBEE

cowoneapieal2-37Snotgoodwithonyother

3900N80)!-”3'1.-V11I1IIOJ.WWI-”J.

r
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I
I
I
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Thin & Crispy Thick a Chewy

and from the game

QUALITY INN AT PRESIDENTIAL PARK
400] N.E. Expressway l-86N at l-285

Chamblee-Tucker exit
Atlanta, Georgia 30340

Unusual shops, unique restaurants, top entertainment DlNE m SU‘HC'E'" Peach BowlUnderground Raleigh at Cameron Village .. V‘W‘"Open nightly except Sundays. TAKE OUT '0 3”” EVERYONE.2416 HILLSBOROUGH, '~ .. .- -;‘-. INCLUDING. veasranians
mm“m" 0"" - . TIPPY'B TAco House SPECIAL swoem mesBOOKSTO5E. . The one StUdIO l NOW THR 2‘0. WAKE FOREST ROAD only $5.“) per person

1‘0 See! WED °"‘" 3:3,:;’°""‘ Quad occupancyQUALITY IBM COPIES a: 35:33. zug?'05¥aa1%fl:‘ggig:! sawwvi — 33m — osano Moo nma - nowvovne - ooosvas — $9.00 per person dbl. occupancy' to 2t ‘ m recur comPonrmmu ms N087 uuaILe
"'rrratztwiazarneTHESIS COPIES, 100% RAG neauv ovu'amre Dian"”ER. GUARANTEED , AlOoldeleIngm“ NO mm,“ AMERICAS NEW _

' -- ADULT SWEETHEAPT
834-6549 GWEN 5 W,RpLUS 8 Nev?! below

any 13” or 15” pizza

at PIZZA HUT
WESTERN BLVD.

this coupon good thru Nov.

“Our peeple make it better”

6)

NOW OFFERS KINDS OF PIZZA

Call Collect - (404) 455-1761
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Franco

Generalissimo Francisco Franco. long-
time dictator of Spain, is dead at 82. and
from all over the world diplomatic words
of praise are flooding in.
The situation reminds one how quickly

even the most evil of men can become
saints upon their deaths. The reason is
that there is a deeply—entrenched
distaste in most people for speaking ill of
the dead.
This is the stuff on which martyrs are

born. No matter how foolish. or
obnoxious a revolutionary leader is. he
can become an instant hero by getting
himself killed.
France is hardly a martyr. His death

has been anticipated for some time. But
a worldwide outpouring of grief at the
death of a person of such power should
not be allowed to cover up how he got
that power in the first place. and what he
did with it when he had it.

Franco fought his way to power, not
through his own charisma and resources,
but by virtue of the fact that he was a
fascist and Italy and Germany needed a
place to try out their brand-new war
machines. The royalists were defeated.
and Franco succeeded to the head of what
was to be Europe's last fascist
dictatorship.

Franco’s reign was fraught with what
one would expect from a right-wing
dictatorship. Political parties were
outlawed and in fact are still illegal.

Censorship of the press is rampant. and
in recent years the Spanish economy has
been reduced to virtual rubble.
Franco left. in his 36 years of

iron-fisted rule, nothing on which to
build a new governmnent after he left.
aside from picking a new leader. Spanish
prince Juan Carlos.

During his rule. Franco had little
concern for the future of Spain or for the
consequences of his acti0ns. So long as he
could have the country while he was
alive. it was of little importance what
happened afterwards.
The future king of Spain. the first in 44

years. will face the problem of putting
the country back together. with the
fascists on one side desperately clamor-
ing for things to stay exactly the same,
and the communists on the other crying
for radical reforms.
Those who wondered at the efficiency

of the fascist state in Germany before the
war have the example of Spain to show
the long-term effect of one-man rule in a
modern country.
The eyes of the entire world will be on

Spain in the next few months to see how
the country goes about forming a real
government. For Spain’s sake, it is hoped
the leadership of the country and the
world will learn from the mistakes of
Franco. Else we will all be condemned to
relive them.

i? Buyit

Yes. you have to buy the Agromeck.
But it's one of the best deals you'll ever

get.
Selling the Agromeck by subscription

has been necessitated by inflationary
rises in costs of producing all the
chartered publications, along with the
costs incurred in the respective publica-
tions constant growth.
Due to these increases, the Agromeck

which has an annual budget of over
$40,000, could no longer be totally
subsidized by the Publications Authority.
as has been the case in the past.
The same situation has manifested

itself for yearbooks at other universities.
State. in fact, has been one of the last
holdouts in going to a subscription basis
for yearbooks.
There is an important difference here

though. At other universities. the price

of the yearbook is quite high. For
example. at Carolina. the Yakkety Yak is
sold for $7 a copy. However, Teresa
Brown, the Agromeck editor. has in
conjunction with the Publications Auth-
ority worked out a financial plan that will
allow the Agromeck to be sold at the
extremely reasonable cost of 38.

Selling the Agromeck also has other - .
positive side effects. Among them are the
elimination of the Pub Authority‘s havin
to guess how many copies will be need ,
and ending up in the expensive ition
of authorizing a reprint. Un er the
subscription system. the Authority will
know exactly how many to order.

Subscriptions will be taken beginning
Monday on the first floor of the Student
Center from 11 to 3 dail . So get over
there and fork out the t rec dollars.

You'll be glad you did...
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’Part Of this column is ’true’

Part of this column is true. Part of
it is true, but not in this world.
Here’s what's true in this world:
When I was a gleam in the

computer memory of Broughton
High School I occasionally typed up
a little "newspaper" called The

ling. which was passed
among my few friends. You might
call the [tag an earlier. lousier
Blissful Ignorance.
Here is an example of the high

caliber of humor and satire the [tag
achieved: “July 20. Astronaut Buzz
Aldrin locks himself out of the Lunar ,
Module. has to enter through back
door." (God, that was embarrassing.)
Since I was a big-time newspaper

editor, two friends of mine thought it
fit to give me a subscription to
Playboy. The mailing label said
“Larry Bliss. Editor. Raleigh flag."
which is what by friends put on the
subscription blank.

I've gotten all sorts of mail
addressed to "Editor Raleigh Rag"
since then, presumably due to my
executive position. The latese is
from a major credit-card company.
whose name is skilfully disguised as
“American Excess."

Here's what's true. but not in this
world:

etter

“Congratulations

To the Editor:I congratulate North Carolina
State University and especially the
students on the search committee on
your choice of Dr. Joab Langston
Thomas as Chancellor. As a member
of the Student Government Associa-
tion at the University of Alabama I
have had the opportunity to work
with Dr. Thomas for four years and I
can say without fear of contradiction
that you could not have chosen a
better man.If there is a stronger advocate for
students and their welfare. I have
yet to meet or hear of him. As
Vice-President of Student Affairs for
the University of Alabama. he has
gained the respect and admiration of
students. adminstrators. and teach-
ers alike. In short. he is one hell of a
guy. as you will no doubt have the
pleasure to discover very soon.
We at Alabama re losing a great

friend but we're proud for Dr.
Thomas and we send him to you with
our highest regards.

Jshn Pink
Studentnprenntativs to

the Board of“hasten

'Wolfworm Club'

To the Editor:
Joy To the World! I've seen the

light! Until reading Mr. Engiand's
letter of Nov. 19. I was under the
false impression that life was to be
enjoyed. For years I have dilly-
daliyed my life away feeling a sense
of belonging to useless athletic

when I should have been
studying 12 hours a day. 7 days a
week. Would you believe that I used
to drink beer and dance on Saturday
nights rather than work EE prob

I filled out the application to the
best of my recollection and sentjtin.
To my surprise an American

Excess representative appeared on.
my doorstep.

“Is this the doorstap of Larry
Bliss. Editor Raleigh Bag?" he
asked.“Speaking." I replied. He looked
at me rather dubiously, as many
people do when I wear my flaming
red pajamas. hold a nearly depleted
Coke bottle and belch, not necessari-
ly in that order.

Invited him in for a warm Cok
and an onion sandwich once he
explained why he was calling on me.
Apparently my application was so
unique that American Excess want-
ed to find out what sort of person had
such distinctive qualifications.

“I'm Harold Chisel. VicePresident

lems? But...no more!I. along with 7 friends of mine,
have decided to quit being Univer-
sity attendees and become students.
We are now in the process of
organizing a new University organ-
ization. the Wolfworm Club. (Double
pun on bookworm and Wolfpack Mr.
England).Our plans are to cnacel all sporting
events for 1976-77. All students and
alumni can buy tickets for footbook
games next year at Carter Stadium.
(Proceeds go to building 10 new
libraries.) Everyone will bring a
book to the game and read. The team
that scores the most points will win.
(Six points for each book read. extra
point for a book report —— type
written. and three points for dirty
paperbacks.)Of course. those are our plans for
next season. To get thin underway
for the present. we w burn down
Case Athletic Center on Dec. 81. All
converted attendees bring footballs.pennantapompomared oubie-knit
blazers and double-knit brains. We'll
throw them into the big bonfire.
Come on now attendees. let's get
enthusiastic about the Wolfwork
Club — we've got promises to the
University to keep. and miles of
work to do before we sleep!

“We-sch
sr.u-:s

’Tokes the coke'

in charge of padded accounts. Your
application seems to be in order.
except for one thing. Right here
where it says “Please tell us how
you plan to use this card" you wrote
down what appears to be the word
'embeazlement.‘ ,

I checked the application. “That's
right. Is there somethingwrong with
using a credit card for embezzling? I
mean. suppose you embezzle 88
million in cash. put it in your pocket
and then some guy holds you up? It's
just too dangerous to steal cash
these days."Very true. Mr. Bliss. but we don't
permit embezzling on an American
Excess card. However. I'll send you
an application for our special Fraud-
ulence Convenience Card. just the
thing to tide you over between
indictments. Now I'd like to ask you a
few questions about your personal

way of oddities on this campus. That
is the idea of a dormatory lottery
system. When first reading this in
the'fichriicion I thought I had come
upon an advance April fool's editon
by mistake.As an example if I were an in-state
Jr. with a 3.5 average and I was
expelled from my dormatory to
make room for an out-of-state
freshmen who had a 45 per cent
chance of dropping or flunking out I

life. Have you ever eaten manicotti
with a nun?“No. although I've pretended to on
many occasions."“Fine. One of our informants.
who asked that she be identified only
as a girl who spelled her name with a
"y". said that you walked like a duck.
Is this true?“What could that possibly have to
do with credit cards. Mr. Chisel?

“I don't know. But it seems like a
nice question. ”C'mon. boa sport.
answer it. I’ll give you a guava if you0."

“Yes. I walk like a duck. I can do
duck calls. too." I demonstrated one
of my duck calls: by throat was dry.
however. and it sounded a bit
wooden. In moments a lovesick
wooden duck crashed through my
window. In the meantime Chisel took
a pre-diced guava from his briefcase.
I felt like a fool. The guava ploy was
the oldest trick in the business. But
since all the tricks had been started.
yesterday. that wasn't saying much.
Soon afterward he gave me my

card. I did not go on a spending binge '
like some new card-holders. One last
note to my friends: don't go in the
living room. The belly dancing
troupe left a huge mess.

will occur many times next year and
i am also sure that there will be
many ex-dormitory residents who
will be terribly unhappy as a result.
Well thank God I am a Sr. and
hopefully will not have to cope with
this problem next year. But I woul ..
like all those unhappy athletes ano
upper classmen who will be boot .
out to know that I can sympathiz
with them 100 per cent.

would certainly be fairly peeved. I 9...] Devi
am sure that this very same situation s... 30
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